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HOI5JEIH CALF
Edgar Grimes of Harrisburg 

Walks Off With Honors
Edgar Grimes, of Harrisburg, 

was awarded a pare bred Holsteiu 
calf at the state fair by Jacob Las
her and sons of Fairview. The calf 
was offered as a premium to the 
highest scoriniz Holstein club mem
ber on the basis of 25 per cent each 
for animal, herdsmanslnp, show
manship and record.

Grimes’ score was 75 for the 
animal, 92 for herdsmanship, 100 
for fhowmanship and 96 for re
cord. His score on the animal was 
not as high as other contestants 
but his entire score exceeded that 
of his nearest com p.titor by 33 8. 
Eighteen club members contested 
for this honor.

“ Five pure bred Holsteius are 
owned by Grimes, who has been a 
loyal club worker for the last seven 
years,” says J. L. Allen, in charge 
of boys and girls club, livestock 
division, for Oregon Agricultura 
college. ‘‘He is local leader of the 
Linn county Holstein Calf club, 
and was in charge of iheclub 's ex 
bibit totaling 14 animals. These 
animals were evhibitcd at the Linn 
and Clackamas county fairs and 
the state fair.’’

The club under the leadership of 
Grimes competed in the opeu class 
in the county herd contest at the 
state fair, which required an ex 
hibit of ten animals, and placed 
second. This same group of ani
mals will be exhibited at tbe Pa 
oifio International Exposiiiou in 
Portland beginning October 29t!i.

Al| of tbe six members of this 
club are brothers and sisters. 
Grimes is 17 years old.

Janies Clement Dunn, who is now 
secretary o f the American embassy In 
Brussels, is expected to be appointed 
ceremonials officer at tlie  W hite 
House, succeeding J Pierpont M of
fat, who lias been assigned as secre
ta ry  o f the American legation at 
Berne. Switzerland.

Wayne Veatch Selected as
Member of Honor Division

HALSEY AND VICINITY BREVITIES
.1

1*2 Chooses to Run

Linn Boys Receive Honors
on Fine Stock at State Fair

Edward S- Brown of Shedd took 
first prize in the Jersey junior fe
male class at tbe state fair last 
week with one of five animals and 
also, Edgar Grimes of Harris- 
burg wr n a Holstein calf for the 
highest scoring animal of that 
breed. These young Linn count» 
farmers are setting au example of 
higher efficiency that will be c 
profit aud advantage in a few thorl 
years. .
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<Enterprise Correspondence)
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Curtis and 

fiur children visited nt tbe home 
of their uncle, Jack Curtis of Pe
oria Sunday afternoon.

E. D Isom came hjine from 
Cruzatte Saturday evening to visit 
a few days with bis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Junhkner 
and family of Foster visited at the 
John Rolfe home Sunday.

Several changes are taking place 
io tbe neighborhood, The Joseph 
Comely family are moving up near 
Harrisburg, Lisha Jackson’s are 
moving into the house vacated by 
Frank Williams who is moving to 
the Smith place. The J. D. Bruba
ker family are moving in with 
M s. Brubaker’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Sena Ringler, unti. Mr. Bru
baker finds another place.

Chester Curtis and family visit- 
•d bis brother, Jay Curlis, near 
L bauon Wednesday of last week.

There was no school Wednesday 
■sit week as the teacher, Miss Pat
ton, attended tbe Stato Fair that 
day.

Keith Hayes spent the week end 
with Carl Isom.

Veldt, Alice and Delta Curtis 
•pent Sundey with Wilma. Loie 
and F,rma Falk.

Wayne O Veatch. of this city, 
has been selected as a member of 
the newly created ‘‘honor division’ 
of the University of Oregon, it is 
announced by the honor council. 
Mr. Veatch was selected because 
of the excellent scholarship record 
made during his first two years at 
he university.

The ‘‘honor syi-ttm "• regarded 
by educators throughout the coun- 
try as one of the most progressive 
steps in university training in 
years, will ho put into effect im
mediately, It was announced b> 
Proftssoi H C. Huwc, bead of th> 
cimmitttee of the honors council 
on legislation.

Regulations for the new s js ’em 
at the university were drawn U| 
liy the group headed by Professor 
Howe and these were adopted by 
the council as a whole. One third 
jf the membership of the juuioi 
class, a total of 158, will he affect- 
ed immediately, while thia number 
may be added to at the recom
mendation of hi ads of depait- 
ments The students were 'elected 
in a basis of scholarship

Mrs. Lucy Pray of Halsey spent 
Monday in Portland.

Miss Amanda Mitscer left last 
Saturday for Canyonville, Ore

Mayor Bert S. Clark of Halsey 
was an Albany busiuess visitor on 
Mon lay,

Lloyd Byerly of Albany was 
transacting business in Halsey 
Monday.

Mies Ernestine Coleman attended 
the state fair at Salem Thurs lay of 
last week.

A. H. Davis, accompanied by 
Miss Nettie Spenser drove to Cor
vallis Monday.

Miss Lillian Reynolds and Miss 
Louise Seeleld spent the week in 
Halsey, returning to their school 
duties at Moumouth Sunday eveL- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Norton and 
daughter Frances, and Elsie Rey- 
nolds motored to Albany Saturday 
and spent the day transacting busi
ness.

Edward Sox of Albany hut who 
is attending Willamette University 
this year, spent several hours in 
Halsey Saturday evening at the 
hime of F. Buford Morris.

Mrs. J. C. Bramwell is reported 
to be quite ill at her home in this 
city. Mrs, Bramwell was taken 
suddenly ill Saturdey morning and 
has been confined to her bed since.

Rodney Savage of Route One 
was a visitor in Halsey Wednesday 
tnd while in the city called at the 
Enterprise office and renewed his 
«ubscription to the Enterprise for 
another year.

Mrs, Inez Freeland who has been 
making her b ;o n  at Ione, Oregon, 
t le past summer, was the guest of 
rieuds in Halsey Monday. Mrs

Last eveaiug a number of H »1 
see people attended the Eistern 
S tar meeting at Shedd. Among 
those going were Mrs. B, M Bond, ' 
Mrs. Karl Bramwell, Mrs. Lyman 
P.ittou, Mrs. C- H Koontz, Mrs.
A Tussing and Dr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Marks.

C Sperling and Henry Zimmer
man are the owners of new Bridg'- 
Beach circulators, purchased as 
the result of the advertising b ¡ng 
done by Hill A Co., the local 
dealers, who also placed a new 
range of this same well known 
tuake, in the hon eof Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenneth Rebson of Shedd. The 
same company also sold two sets of 
harness to Gregory Stroda of Moo- 
foe.

Mrs. Franklyn Stafford and her 
mother, Mrs. Dean, left today for 
Raudon to make their home. The 
change was made for i,.e benefit of 
Mrs. Dean’s health. Mrs. Staf
ford has been a re ¡dent of Halsey 
for over sixteen years, and I r the 
past fifteen years has had charge 
of the telephone office. Karl 
Bramwell hrs bought the Stafford 
residence ane Mrs. I.eeper will he 
in charge of the telepone exchange.

Walter Smith and J. W. Rector 
of Halsey are completing tbe 
erection of two silos on the U. M 
Bond farm in the Lake Creek dis
trict. Among other improvements 
which Mr, Bond has made during 
the past few mouths is the erection 
of a large bain with concrete Hoot 
and a cattle shed. John Boser- 
m iti was in chaige of the concrete 
work. The farm house baa nil the 
modern conveniei.ces also. Mr. 
Bond is specializing in pure hied 
Jersey cattle and recently add ’d a

Louis Henry I'rnn ilsco . one time 
runcher, ra ilroad  engineer, and now 
a San Diego (C a lif.)  real estate dealer, 
lias announced from  ills temporary 
headquarters In W ashington, D. e „  
Ids defin ite and Irrevocable condldacy 
fin the Dem ocratic nominal ion for 
I ' l e s i . h i i l  o f the United Slates.

Fte Hand is a forrnpr instructor in | n timber more to h s already large 
he Halsey high school. j herd from the N T. Sneed fieri!

T HE troubles and the pains which 
we contemplate are generally fu r

»SCHOOL NOTES!
Edited By Wilma Wahl.

Se eral members of tbe high 
B-’hool were absent during the last 
week. Those who attended the 
state lair werejDaniel Wes'ey,Elies 
Rabius, Carl Sperling, Hope Hus
sey, Muriel Lake and Ernestine 
Coleman.

Mr». Inez Freeland, for several 
years a teacher in the high school, 
visited at the school Munday.

At the student body meeting 
which was held Wednesday, it was 
decided that the student body join 
the athletic association. For the 
benefit of the freshmen the student 
body constitution was read by the 
secretary.

The sophomore class gave a par
ty Friday night iu honor of the 
freshm n Parents, members of the 
faculty, m d  the juniors and sen
iors were guests.

The high school glee club made 
its first public appearance at the 
Christiau church Sunday afternoon 
singing one number which was 
greatly enjoyed by all.

Vio’et Carver, a member of the 
freshtneJ class, has returned to 
school after two weeks absence.

Elda Bramwell has been absent 
irom school this week on account 
of illness.

have experienced. I tint to hate a 
ti.oth extracted tomorrow, ow l I sliud 
der at the thought, and yet ns I re
call tlie  dental experiences which I 
liuve previously gone through, I found 
them not nearly co dreadful as I had 
anticipated. I am to meet an angry 
anil d isgruntled pan nt th is afternoon, 
who w ill have come five hundred miles 
to voice Ids d issatisfaction nt the way 
Ids offspring ha» been m entally man 
handled l>y Ids Instructors and the ad 
m in istra tion  generally. I dread the 
ordeal, and yet I know I shall gel 
through it quite amicably when tlie 
moment arrives.

Ellz.aheth had come down ftom  the 
country to enter high school, ^ !he  liad 
never been away from  home alone be- 
fore, and the people young and old 
whom she was to meet next day were 
a ll strangers to her. The subjects she 
was to take up were new and strange; 
tbe methods o f teaching were to be 
qu ite  un fom illu r to tier. Her face 
took on a very serious look as we sot 
qu ie tly  before the fire In the dusk of 
Sunday evening. There were tears 1» 
her eyes as she turned to me, and a

happy day she announced when she 
fam e home nt night, mid through the 
years Hint followed, the exp rlence 
continued. When i t  was through 
there were tears In her eyes again 
becuuse the experience which she had 
so dreaded was over.

Mack was going out to a new Job 
l ie  had worked hard In college nml 
had undertaken a number o f things 
which he had carried to a conclusion 
very successfully. l ie  was to try 
something en tire ly  new th is  lim e in 
d is tant c ity  wldeh he lied never yet 
seen. I l ls  heart fa iled  him  a l i t t le

"T e ll me wlm t to do," lie naked 
‘How shall I meet the new s ituation? '

“ The new Job," I explained, "Is  go 
Ing to be very l it t le  d ifferent from  tlie  
old ones you have hail. People are 
about the same wherever you find 
ihem. Slake yourse lf useful mid nec
essary to tlie  people fo r whom you tire 
working, and you w ill get o n ; und. 
above a ll. be yourse lf.”

Mack Is ge tting  on. The te rro r o l 
I he Inexperienced le ft Idin shortly, 
and he is ns much at home on the new 
Job as be used to be on tlie  old.

I wonder often, ns most o f us do.
I Imagine, how I shall meet the great 
change wldeh comes nt the end o f life . 
My fa ther used to say when he

Value of Newspaper Reccgnized 
By Big Business Concerns

The secretary of a largo building 
and loan association recommends 
newspaperadvertising as the most 
effective an 1 economical means o 
reaching the public and urges the 
a-oociations throughout the United 
States to create a fund of $1,0 0,- 
(XX) for 6uch a campaigns.

As. Mr. Anderson kuows, it has 
t een fully diu.cnstiated that the 

newspaper stands by itself as o 
e a tie r  of messages to t h : greatest 
possible number el people. I l is 
the only medium that is sure to 
reach the citizens of a community 
and he read. This fact is being 
more fully app eciated tveryday.

Country weeklies are tbe grest- 
•et medium for r  aching the teal 
buying power.

First Setd Cante West Over 
Old Oregon Trail

Oregon tlax is now being shipped 
'o Ireland. With 209 bales ot tlax 
spinning tow clearing for Dublin, 
Ireland, last Saturlay aboard the 
steamer Steel Scientist, the total 
exports ot this commodity have 
reached a total of 247,736 pounds 
with a value in excess of $28,000.

Since tbe the movement started 
in August of this year, four parcels 
have been shipped to Ireland from 
the state tlax plant at Salem. Early 
in the year samples were forward
ed to Belfast fur examination and 
testing purposes, and the quality 
of the tow proluced in this terri
tory has proven equal to the best 
grown in other countries.

Seed for the first tlax grown in 
the Willamette valley was brought 
in over the Old Oregon Trail in the 
early forties and at that time those 
interested in tbe growing of the 
tlax found that a very good fibre 
could he produced from tbe straw 
ven with etude tools that were 

then available. Time has provt n 
that the cool moist climate to be 
found iu Oregon particularly west 
•if the Cascades, is id ti l  for the 
cultivation of fla t, and the long, 
mil, moist glowing season with a 

dry period fot h irvest. produces an
ex client li »te llix.

Durn g the year 1927, approxi
mately 4,000 acres of land was de- 
votid to tlie cultivation of llax, be
ing approximately double the 
amount seeded to flax dining pre
vious years. Tbe iucrease is large» 
iy due to the operation of the stale 
dux plant at Salem, being located 
near the i e i t  r of the llax pro hie
ing area of the Willamette valley, 
delivery may be n a le  direct from 
ibe field to the (a. ill».

The Enterprise ana Portland 
Oregonian both one year for 16.00

trem or In her voice.
“ W on't tomorrow he an aw fu l day I" j thought o f the ' last Judgment,’’ "Tha t

she said. I t  was the te rro r o f the un- w ill be an aw fu l day." but lie went
known and the Inexperienced which ' e rJ peacefully as I f  he were dropping
was taking hold o f her. When she ,lff »leeP- HI» te rro r of the an
met It. she found that her fear» hud ! known vanished.
been fo r nothing. Slip Itnrl hnd n rory (© . 1927. Western Ncw aptper Unloft.9
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(Enterprise Correepoodenre)
Mrs.John McNeil anil Mrs.Mary 

M Neil visited the school Thure- 
d iy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rjy Hover went 
to Albany Satqiday returning 
3 nday.

Miss Grace Pehrssun and Mrs. 
Sylvester went to H ariisburg F ri
day evening to bring Mias Sylvester 
ho no for the week end.

Mrs. Fred Lowry, Jr., of Corval
lis, v sited Mrs E. E Hover Sat
urday r fterm on.

L. E. Eagy has a badly infected 
ban 1 which is causing him to mak> 
(raquenl visits to Corval’is.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. E. Hover and 
sou Robert were Harrisburg visitors 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. an l Mrs. Harvey Wallace 
via ted at A. F. Albertson's Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs Sail) Campbell and 
children are visiting at the John- 
s >■ home at present.

Mrs. A. F- Albertson attended a 
holiness meeting at Albany Tues
day.

John, Mike and Esa Palapoflf, 
Urbana Hughes an l Albert and 
Lillian Campbell started to school 
this week.

Tbe PineGrove community nv et- 
ing w II be held at tbe school house 
Friday evening, October 7tb.

the work of silo filling was fin 
¡ibed Friday at th<- Faitfield farm

Carl Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Turn 
Ely and Mrs. J A. Johnson attend
ed the state fair Friday.

Me'dau.cg Neva Knighten and 
George Githens were at Albany last 
Thursday.

P e o r ia  N e w s  I t e m s )  
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(Untcrprine correspondent)

The rains continue and the far- 
rnets with clover down are uneasy 
ibout getting it hulled before it 
rots.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Walters of 
Eugene visited Mrs. M. M. Fruit 
over the week end.

Ilev. MHcalf wife an I baby were 
Albany visitors Friday.

Mrs. Ruby Dorsey is still very 
sick. Dr. Garnbjorst of Corvallis 
is waiting on her.

J It. Mode and William Kitchen 
attended the rtute fair at Salem 
last week.

E v.rett Mason and Raymond 
Mode left for Wend ling Tu'sday 
where they will work,

Pauline Carothe's and Will Mc
Laren were tip from the Island 
Saturday visiting at the McLaren 
home.

Lorena Hughes is helping take 
care of Mrs. Dortey during her ill
ness.

Mr and Mrs O J. Ltvace aud 
daughters visited with her sister, 
Mr«. J. W I.untar Sunday.

Mis- Kate Fry is laid up with a 
lame knee.

Miss Agnes Chandler a Peoria 
school teacher spent th ; week end 
with home folks at Pine Grove.
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The Sour-Milk Microbe
A very tn n ill m icrobe which 

sets in to  m ilk  tu rns the sugar 
partic les n t  m ilk  In to an acid, 
uml It Is then th a t we say th a t 
m ilk  Is sour. These microbe» 
are not harm fu l, hut others 
w hich are lik e ly  to  develop a t 
the same tim e  may prove fn- 

X Jnrlous.
O 1»H. « ’••«•rn N-»«pap«r Union. 1
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